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DearCommittee

I amwriting from theperspectiveof aparttimeworkingmotherof a two yearold with a new
babyduein thenearfuture.

We live in Sydneyand,like mostfamiliesin Sydneywho havebeenfortunateenoughto getinto
thehousingmarket,weneedtwo incomesto servicethemortgage,eatandpaythebills. But, in
orderfor usto work weneedchildcarefor our child.

By somemiracle,despitethesevereshortagesof undertwo places,wewereableto find high
qualitycarefor ourchild (aonecarerto threebabiesratio is veryuncommon).I returnedto work
whenhewas sevenmonthsold satisfiedthat thecarewas highqualityandthestaffturnoveris
low andthe staffarerespectedandpaidaboveawardwages.

As parentswewantlow carerto child ratiosandwewantthecarersto be respectedby their
employerandwith prospectsfor professionaldevelopment.We believetheearlyyearsarethe
most importantandareconvincedqualitycareis essential.

Eithermy husbandor I wouldhaveliked thechoiceto stayathometo lookafterourchild but as
we live in Sydney,andeventhoughwe areon fairly good incomeswebothhaveto work to pay
themortgage.Wepaychild carecostsof $225 perweekwhichmeansits like servicinga
mortgagebill of aroundelevento twelvepercentwith no chanceof a capitalgain(in coldhard
financialaccountingterms).

In the financialyear2003-2004we wereeligible for achild carerebateof $400 (this includedan
immunisationrebate)for child careexpensesof over$12 000. Again,we arenot extremelyhigh
incomeearnersbut wehavenot receivedthebabybonusor anyotherbenefit.

It’s takenusawhile to realiseweare thepiggiesin the middle.

Thegovernment’schangesto thechild carerebatemeansthatwe can’tclaim forexpenses
incurredthe financialyearjustended(2004-2005)until July2006.Andwhenwe canit will be
meanstestedandcappedat$4 000.We haveno faith thatwewill receivemuchatall andif we do
it will be too little, too late. We certainlydon’t expectit. Most familiesneedsecurityandneedto
know howmuchmoneytheywill haveto plantheirfuture andtheirweeklybudgetas it’s usually
verytight. The governmenthasintroducedevenmoreuncertaintyinto theequation.So far from
givingusrelief, thesituationhasbeenworsened.

Wehavereachedthepoint in Australiawherethedecisiontohavechildrenis nowaprivate
choicewith costsbornealmostentirelyby theparent’s,especiallyin the earlyyears.But society
as awholewill derivethebenefits.The costhasbeenprivatisedbut thedividendswill bepublic
whenthechildrenof todaybecometaxpayers.



Yes,we decidedto havechildrenas manywouldsayandshouldbearthecosts.Fairenough.Yet,
ourexperienceshowsthatthedecisionto havechildrenis afinanciallyirresponsibleaction
(puttingasideecologicalimpactconcerns).Indeedwhenweweretalking aboutwhetherto have
anotherchild or not wequickly realisedthatwe shouldabandonthe conversationastherewould
beveryfew ‘positives’ andlotsof negativesif wewere to usecurrentsocietalmodelsof
accounting.It was,as it shouldbe, adecisionoftheheart.As onecommentatorput it ‘having
childrenis subversive’in this culturefor thosewhoarenot extremelyhighincomeearnersand
refuseto definethemselvesby the amountof moneytheyearn.

Sadly,for many,childrenhavebecomea ‘luxury’. Thecostshavebeensuccessfullyprivatised.It
no longertakesavillageto raiseachild but corporationsin the absenceof parentswho arebusy
workingto payto live. I reallyfeel for thosepeoplewho would loveto havechildren but arevery
worried aboutbringingtheminto a world wheretheycan’toffer them ahometheyown or
financial stabilityandsodecidenot to havechildren.

As thebirth of mysecondchild approachesI haveTreasurerPeterCostello’swordsof wisdom
ringingin myears.Haveachild for the father,onefor themotherandonefor thecountryhe
famouslyintoned.Well do thatandit’s thefast trackto poverty.Oh, andfor thosewho wantto
work sotheycanput arooftheyown overtheir family’s head— forget it, unlesssomehowyou
canaccessaffordablechildcare.Thefederalgovernment’srecriminationsto mothersout of the
workforce ‘Go backto work or we’ll makeyou’ makesmeveryangry.I don’t wantto leavethe
workforcebut in theabsenceof affordablecaremy choiceis beingtakenawayfrom me. How
manyothersarein a similarsituation?

My experienceis thatwewill haveto sell ourhouseto haveanotherchild or facerunningup debt
incurredforstayingin Sydneyandhavingtwo children.My wagewill disappearwith two
childrenin child careandI refuseto putthemanywherebut in a centrewhich valuesits staffand
putsthe welfareandeducationof childrenatits core.

No wonderthosewith youngfamilies areleavingSydneyin droves.I will beforced out ofthe
parttimework I loveto look aftermy childrendespitethefact I lovethe currentbalanceI have.
My husbandwould loveto stayhomeandlook after thechildrenbut ashe earnsmorethanmethe
option is lessattractiveto us. It’s stalemate.

I cannotreconcilegovernmenturgingsto go forth andprocreatewith thereality of daily
existence.Do thepeoplemakingpolicy in Canberrahaveanyideaofhow hardit is to balance
family andwork commitments?

It’s exhaustinganda crazyexistenceandI wonderwhereit leavesthechildrenandtheparentsat
the endof it all...

WhenI hearmychildlessfriendsin their 30s strugglewith theinability to conceive(they’veleft
it too late,worriedaboutfinancial stability) or areconcernedaboutthefact theydon’town their
ownhomesometimesI wonderif theyhaveanyideawhattheyareup for if theydo haveachild.

To supportfamilies I wouldurgethegovernmentto:

1. Makeuniversal,highqualitychild careavailableto thosewhowant or needto accessit.
Investmentin the future ofchildrenwill makeeconomicandsocialsensein yearsto come.I can’t
believethe governmentwantsto encouragepeoplebackto work yet its policiesaredriving those
who wantto stayin, out. Thosewho wantto stayathomeshouldnot bedemonisedbutrespected



for thechoicetheyaremakingandencouragedbackinto the workforcewith transitionbackto
work retraining.

2. Not threatenjob securityfor families. Theproposedindustrialrelationschangeswill further
threatenfamilies andtheir ability to paymortgagesor rentsor justsurvive let alonehavequality
family timetogether.If we arestruggling,I wonderhowon earthothersaregettingby.And that’s
beforeanyoftheproposedindustrialrelationschanges.

3. Encouragefamily friendlyandflexible workpractices.Theyarecurrentlydeadwordsandneed
to beresurrectedby realpractice.It’s appallingAustraliadoesn’thavepaidmaternityor paternity
leaveandit saysit all abouthowwevalueourchildrenandfamilies. Governmentandpoliticians
needto walk their talk. Use governmentdepartmentsas modelsoffair practicefor families. Fund
acampaignto celebratefamilies andextendto thosewithoutchildrenflexibility atwork as well —

the flexibility shouldbeuniversalsoall are respectedfor their contribution.Onepartof society
shouldn’tbepitchedagainstanotherto conquerusall.

4. Invite familiesin all their diversityto talk with governmentandnongovernmentMPs in
parliamentabouthowgovernmentcouldbestservefamilies. The communityneedsto bebrought
backinto decisionmaking.Politiciansshouldbeinductedinto therealitiesof working life for
families— visit childcarecentres,preschools,talk to parents,workersandservicedirectors.Open
adebateaboutthenatureof ‘care’ — whatis it? Who shouldprovideit? Whatdoestheelectorate
want?

5. Encourageemployersto receivemuchheftiertax rebatesfor establishinghigh qualitychild
carecentresin their areafor their staffwhichwould lower thecoststo parentsandmaketheir
children accessibleduringthedayas theywouldbeon siteor closeby. Thesecentrescouldbe
runby local councilsor communitybasedchild careorganisationsandshouldnot befor profit
enterpriseswheretheinterestsof childrenaresecondnecessarilyto thoseof shareholders.

6. Most importantly, this governmentneedsto realisepeopledon’t existto servethe economybut
theeconomyexiststo servethepeople.Unlessthisrealisationis madeI fear for thefuture of
families (theircreationandlongevity) andthewell beingof the individual.Weareall
impoverisheddespiteourwealthwhenthis mentalityhasusin its grip.

I hopethis letteris of someuse.Manythanksfor theopportunityto havemy say.

Yours sincerely

SuzanneKowalski-Roth(MA)


